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Abstract
App-based technologies that utilize video-modeling components are an area that can increase the independence of people with
autism spectrum disorder (ASD) in community settings; however, less is known about their impact in facilitating acquisition of
physical activity (PA) skills in inclusive community fitness sites. It is important to consider how to increase PA skills in community
settings for people with ASD given the known benefits of community inclusion and exercise. This study used an adaptive
alternating treatment design to explore differences in three participants’ ability to perform exercises independently in a
community site when using commercial video-models (i.e., video-models available in the app) compared to custom-made
video-models (i.e., developed by the researchers). Two participants performed the PA skills more independently when
watching the custom-made videos while the third performed the PA skill more independently when watching the commercial
video-models. All participants indicated they enjoyed using the app and videos to learn new PA skills. Limitations of the study as
well as implications for future research are discussed.
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The use of the application (app)-based technologies to facilitate

physical activity (PA) skills in people with autism spectrum

disorder (ASD) is an area that holds promise and could signif-

icantly assist people with ASD, families of people with ASD,

and service providers in combating health concerns. Previous

research identified the use of app-based technologies to support

the needs (e.g., educational, communication) of people with

ASDs in home and school settings (Dixon et al., 2015; Hill

& Flores, 2014); however, less is known about the role they

may have on health outcomes in community settings (Bassette

et al., 2018). It is critical to consider how technological inter-

ventions could facilitate PA opportunities for people with ASD,

given approximately half of people with ASD are likely to be

overweight (McCoy et al., 2016), many do not meet the daily

recommended guidelines for PA, and many do not voluntarily

engage in PA (Lang et al., 2010; Srinivasan et al., 2014).

Furthermore, facilitating opportunities for PA for individuals

with ASD may be of particular benefit. Previous research found

individuals with ASD who engage in routine participation in

PA had less off-task behavior, elopement, aggression, and

stereotypy, while improvements in motor skills, engagement

in academics, independence, and prosocial behaviors were

observed (LaLonde et al., 2014; Sarol & Cimen, 2015; Sorren-

sen & Zarrett, 2014).

Use of Technology to Facilitate PA in Community Settings

App-based technologies uniquely offer the ability to facilitate

PA skill acquisition using ubiquitous technologies (e.g., iPads)

and increase access to and inclusion in community settings

(Ayres et al., 2015). These technologies enable people with

ASD to receive the individualized instruction needed to acquire

the PA skills while being transportable, convenient, and

socially acceptable to use within community settings. These

factors are notable given that promoting individuals’ with
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disabilities PA ability to exercise in community settings can

improve the individuals’ overall confidence, while also trans-

forming or reducing others’ limited or negative beliefs of the

skills and capabilities of people with disabilities (Richardson

et al., 2017). Additionally, individuals with disabilities who

exercise in community settings may feel more connected to

their communities, have increased opportunities to engage in

social interaction with others, feel more comfortable participat-

ing in community activities, and have a greater number of

leisure activities from which to choose to engage in (Block

et al., 2013).

Use of Technology to Teach PA Skills

A review of PA research for people with developmental disabil-

ities including ASD identified several technological interven-

tions, in conjunction with behavioral principles, as effective in

promoting PA in people with ASD. First, when exploring an

intervention to increase walking, LaLonde et al. (2014) found

participants with ASD who participated in a school-based transi-

tion setting who wore a FitBit in conjunction with a goal setting

and reinforcement intervention increased number of steps

walked. Similarly, Savage et al. (2018) also measured walking

(i.e., laps walked) in a school setting when praise was delivered

in-person or via technology to participants with intellectual dis-

ability (ID) and ASD. This study found PA increased for one

participant when the praise was delivered in-person, while the

other two participants increased laps when it was delivered using

the technology. When praise statements in both conditions were

thinned, results were maintained for two participants.

Technology’s ability to assist with acquisition of PA skills,

also in school settings, was further explored through custom-

made video-modeling interventions that were used to teach PA

skills to people with an ID (Cannella-Malone et al., 2013; Lo

et al., 2014). First, Cannella-Malone et al. used custom-made

video-models (in conjunction with error correction) to increase

participants’ with ID, ages 11–14, ability to complete PA skills

(e.g., ladder drill) after watching the videos via an iPod touch.

Lo et al. similarly increase participants’ with ID, ages 19–20,

ability to shoot a basket after viewing a progressive video-

modeling intervention including chunking on a 13-in. Apple

MacBook laptop computer. This body of research provides

important information about technology’s ability to facilitate

PA opportunities for adolescents with disabilities in school

settings; however, less is known about maintaining PA skills

across the life span. As transition-aged adolescents with ASD

enter adulthood, they can further benefit from learning to use

technology to exercise in inclusive community settings (e.g.,

local gym) alongside peers without disabilities.

App-Based Technologies to Facilitate PA in Community
Settings

Exercise Buddy is a free app-based technology that was devel-

oped to teach PA skills to individuals with ASD (Exercise

Connection Corporation, 2015). Previous research found the

app was effective in assisting teaching PA skills to people with

ASD in contrived and community sites (Bassette et al., 2018)

and people with severe ID in school and community sites (Bas-

sette et al., [under review]). First, Bassette et al. (2018) utilized

the app features, commercially available video-models (i.e.,

videos included with the app made by the developer), visual

schedule, and audio feedback, along with additional interven-

tion components (i.e., prompts, incremental increase of criteria,

and reinforcement) to teach PA skills to participants ages 16–

22 with ASD. The results found the intervention was effective

in teaching the initial acquisition of PA skills in nonschool

contrived settings (e.g., living room at home) and facilitated

generalization to community settings.

The second study utilized the custom-made video feature of

the app (i.e., video-models developed by the research team

delivered as video prompts) along with the other app features

(i.e., visual schedule and audio feedback), prompting, and

incentives to teach high school students with moderate and

severe ID to complete a walking circuit. The results indicate

three of the four participants learned to complete the circuit at

both the school and community settings; however, maintenance

in the community setting varied (Bassette et al., under review).

The combined results of these studies are similar to previous

research exploring video-modeling technology to teach skills

to people with developmental disabilities (e.g., Mechling et al.,

2013). The benefits of developing custom-made video-models

included the ability to customize the task and videos beyond

what was provided with the app; however, the effort required to

produce custom-made videos is an identifiable concern (Rosen-

berg et al., 2010).

The previous research demonstrated both commercial and

custom-made videos were successful in facilitating PA skill

acquisition but a direct comparison was not explored. The pur-

pose of this study was to expand on the previous research and

explore the video-model feature of the Exercise Buddy app.

Specifically, the first research question was: (1) Does indepen-

dence in performing PA skills (i.e., correct form and level of

intensity) differ when participants with ASD viewed the com-

mercially available video-models in the Exercise Buddy app as

compared to when they viewed custom-made (i.e., developed by

the researcher) video-models? Additionally, the previous study

taught participants to create their workouts using researcher

prompts; however, participants did not create their workouts

independently (Bassette et al., 2018). Therefore, the second

research question asked: (2) To what extent is the separate

custom-made video intervention (i.e., video-prompting interven-

tion delivered through the camera feature of the iPad, not the

Exercise Buddy app) effective in teaching participants with ASD

to create workouts independently in the Exercise Buddy app?

Method

Participants

Three participants were recruited using convenience

sampling following Institutional Review Board approval, and
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pseudonyms were used to protect confidentiality. Prior to the

study, participants trained and competed in Special Olympics

powerlifting competitions (i.e., squat, deadlift, and bench).

None of the participants had any health or medical issues; the

study took place after the powerlifting competition year

ended. Inclusion criteria were (a) be between the ages of 14

and 22 and assent to participate, (b) parental/guardian written

consent, (c) diagnosis of ASD verified through medical or

educational records, (d) anecdotal report from parents they

would benefit from PA instruction beyond current powerlift-

ing activities, and (e) parent perception of ability to engage in

intervention activities (e.g., attend to videos). See Table 1 for

demographic information.

Ann. Ann was a 19-year-old female Caucasian 12th-grade

student who received special education services through her

primary ASD diagnosis and secondary language impairment.

Ann displayed limited independence in communicating and

typically would not initiate interactions with others. When

asked questions, she would use her device/card to respond; her

Individualized Education Program (IEP) indicated she required

prompting to respond approximately half of the time. Ann was

working on a certificate of completion and did not complete

state standardized assessments. Ann participated in powerlift-

ing for 2 years prior to the study and competed in Special

Olympics (i.e., deadlift, squat, and bench) and USA Powerlift-

ing. Ann also participated in Unified Track at her high school.

During the study, Ann was typically compliant with researcher

prompts; however, she consistently displayed challenges in

independently performing the cardiovascular exercises (e.g.,

running) during the study. Her mom reported that when she

previously participated in running activities, she had been

pulled or pushed by an assistant, in lieu of performing these

types of activities independently; typically she would only

walk independently.

Nick. Nick was Ann’s brother—a 21-year-old male Caucasian

12th-grade student. He received special education services

through his ASD diagnosis and also had a secondary language

impairment. Nick used his device as well as cards to commu-

nicate. He tended to respond to questions from others but

typically would not initiate interactions. Nick did not partic-

ipate in state standardized assessments and was on track to

earn a certificate of completion. A review of Nick’s IEP indi-

cated he hoped to earn his General Education Diploma (GED)

and live in a group home after completing high school. Nick

began powerlifting the same year as Ann (i.e., 2 years prior to

the study) and also competed in both Special Olympics and

USA Powerlifting competitions as well as Unified Track at his

high school. At the start of the study, Nick’s mom reported he

was willing to attempt new exercises and throughout, he was

compliant with researcher instructions.

Paul. Paul was a 17-year-old male 12th-grade student. He

received special education services through his ASD diagnosis

and also was diagnosed with an emotional disability. Paul was

verbal and his IEP describes him as “very social in class and

talks with all students” but the IEP also reported at times he

Table 1. Participants’ Demographic Information.

Student
Special Education Services
Eligibility Age/Grade Ethnicity Cognitive Skills Academic Skills

Years
Powerlifting

Ann ASD and secondary language
impairment

19/12th grade Caucasian 84a (low average range) Reading recognition
SS < 55c

2 years

Reading comprehension
SS < 55c

78b (upper limits of borderline
range)

Math
SS < 55c

Spelling
SS 69c

Nick ASD and secondary language
impairment

21/12th grade Caucasian 88a (low average range) Reading recognition
SS 63c

2 years

Reading comprehension
SS < 55c

90b (low average/average range)

Math
SS < 55c

Spelling
SS 69c

Paul ASD and emotional disability 17/12th grade Biracial No information found in IEP 222 out of 244
(English did not pass)d

3 years

199 out of 271
(Math did not pass)d

Note. ASD ¼ autism spectrum disorder; SS ¼ standard score.
aTest of Nonverbal Intelligence Fourth edition (Standard Score). bReynolds Intellectual Assessment Scale (Standard Score). cPeabody Individual Achievement
Test-Revised/Norm Update. dState Standardized Assessment.
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would get frustrated with his peers resulting in minor conflicts.

A review of Paul’s IEP indicated he had not passed the state

standardized assessment but would “receive his [Career Tech-

nical Education] (CTE) as part of the graduation pathway” and

he planned to pursue psychology in college after high school.

Paul powerlifted for 3 years at the time of the study and parti-

cipated in Special Olympics and USA Powerlifting competi-

tions. Paul was well liked by the trainers at the gym and was

compliant with researcher requests.

Setting

Prior to the study, all participants had personal training mem-

berships at a private personal training studio which focused on

training athletes with and without disabilities in powerlifting.

Sessions took place during scheduled powerlifting training

times and the order participants were selected to participate

in the study varied to reduce potential fatigue. Within the gym,

there were two small offices in front. The gym area included

exercise machines (e.g., leg press), free weight stands, barbell

platforms, and an open area in the back where the sessions took

place. During the sessions, there were typically five to eight

other people present including three to five other powerlifting

competitors (i.e., athletes with and without disabilities) and two

or three personal trainers. All equipment needed for the tar-

geted exercises (e.g., ladder) was laid out and accessible for

participants at the beginning of the sessions.

Materials

Materials included screenshot pictures of video-models per-

forming selected exercises (used in baseline), task analysis

data collection sheets with codes for the system of least

prompts for participants to create their workout in the Exer-

cise Buddy Professional (Pro) app, task analyses specifying

the requirements (e.g., correct form, level of intensity) for

each of the 15 exercises, data sheets to record intervals per-

formed independently during the workouts, equipment needed

for the exercises (e.g., ladder, mat), timer to indicate observa-

tion/recording periods during each interval, and an iPad with

the Exercise Buddy Pro app on it.

Participants accessed the Exercise Buddy Pro app via an

Apple iPad Mini (i.e., 7.87 in. tall � 5.3 in. wide � 0.28 in.

thick). Exercise Buddy was developed to help increase PA in

people with ASD and included Start/Finish, First/Then, or Cir-

cuit workout and an inventory of various exercises (e.g., yoga,

abdominal strength) under the different categories. For this

study, participants used the Start/Finish workout (maximum

of 12 clips each up to 30 s in length) feature of the app to select

exercises and associated commercial or custom-made video-

models demonstrating how to complete each exercise.

Fifteen total exercises were selected to be used in the study

from the app (i.e., three functionally equivalent exercises from

five categories—cardiovascular, abdominal strength, motor coor-

dination, posture, and yoga; see Table 2). These categories were

selected because they were functionally different from the

powerlifting exercises participants trained and competed in

(e.g., squat); yet the three exercises selected within each category

were functionally equivalent to each other (e.g., ladder march

forward is functionally equivalent to ladder march side to side).

The commercially available video-models used in the study

were those included in the Exercise Buddy app and included

models of adolescents with autism completing the exercises.

The custom-made videos included college-age adult models

who physically demonstrated how to perform the exercise.

Both the commercial and custom-made video-models also

included a narrator who provided auditory instructions on how

to complete the exercise, verbal praise at the end of the video,

and a similar backdrop.

Development of custom-made video-models. Additional compo-

nents were included in the custom-made videos to increase

clarity, promote independence, and maintain safety. The spec-

ifications for correct form and intensity for the exercise (i.e.,

task analyses) and associated scripts for the custom-made

videos were developed by the research team. First, researchers

(e.g., graduate students) who previously used the commercial

video-models in the Exercise Buddy app to teach PA skills to

people with ASD reviewed the commercial videos for the exer-

cises. These researchers were selected because they were

familiar with the types of errors the participants with ASD from

the previous projects tended to make when performing various

PA skills. When reviewing the commercial videos, the

researchers identified areas for elaboration. They then devel-

oped initial scripts and task analyses which specified additional

components (e.g., clarification of form) which were then

reviewed by two additional research team members. The first

was the primary investigator, a doctoral-level Board Certified

Behavior Analyst with 5 years’ experience conducting PA

research with people with ASD. The second was a graduate

student with expertise in instructing others in PA as a group

fitness instructor at the local YMCA. Scripts, task analyses, and

the footage of the custom-made videos were reviewed, dis-

cussed, and refined until 100% agreement between the latter

researchers was reached.

The custom-made videos included additional verbal and

visual information beyond the information in the commercial

videos (Table 2). First, in all custom-made videos, the narrator

specifically stated the skill associated with the exercise at the

beginning of the video and provided specific praise focused on

correct form at the end. These differed from the commercial

videos, which provided general statements at the beginning and

general praise at the end. These additions were included to (a)

provide clarity on how to perform the exercise with correct

form and/or (b) provide greater detail to further minimize the

risk of injury. Custom-made videos were filmed directly on the

iPad and uploaded into the Exercise Buddy app and specified

custom (e.g., the commercially available exercise “table” in the

app was named “Table” in the app while the custom-made was

name “Table Custom”). Profiles for each participant were cre-

ated, and all associated commercial and custom video-models

were added to the participants’ “Favorites.”
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Experimental Design and Independent Variables

An adaptive alternating treatment design was used to determine

whether a functional relationship existed between the interven-

tion and dependent variables (Sindelar et al., 1985; Wolery

et al., 2014). The custom-made video-models and commer-

cially available video-models were the independent variables.

During custom-made sessions, participants set up the five exer-

cise workouts by selecting the exercises with the custom-made

video-models, watched the custom video-models (i.e., research

team members) doing the exercise, and then completed the

exercise. During the commercial video-model condition, parti-

cipants set up their workouts using the commercially available

videos and completed the exercises after watching the commer-

cial video-models (i.e., the video-models provided in the app).

The study included baseline, intervention, best treatment, and

generalization phases with randomization of exercises used to

reduce carryover effects.

Dependent Variables and Data Collection

The primary dependent variable for this study was the percent

of intervals the exercise was performed independently. Specif-

ically, for the exercise to be considered as completed indepen-

dently, the participants needed to demonstrate the exercise

using the correct form and level of intensity based on the

custom-made task analyses for the exercises. During all ses-

sions, participants worked with the researchers individually

and were required to complete five exercises for 1 min each.

Each minute was divided into six 10-s intervals (i.e., total of 30

intervals for the 5-min session). Each 10-s interval consisted of

8 s during which the researcher observed participants and 2 s

where the researcher recorded data. Whole interval recording

was used to record whether participants performed the exercise

independently (i.e., correct form/intensity) for the entire 8-s

observation period. The second dependent measure was inde-

pendence in creating the workout using the app. This was

defined as the percentage of steps in the task analysis partici-

pants created their workout in the app without researcher

prompting (i.e., creating the workout in the app included 13

task analysis steps). Direct observation event recording was

used to assess independence in creating the workout.

The third dependent measure was the efficiency, which was

captured through the workout history feature of the Exercise

Buddy app; however, these data are limited to sessions

researchers were able to access the internet (i.e., the Exercise

Buddy app would only save workouts and associated data when

the iPad was connected to the WiFi which was not accessible

during every session). Efficiency data were calculated by

dividing the number of seconds participants engaged in the

exercises independently (i.e., 300 s for the 5-min workout) and

Table 2. Exercises Assigned to Participants and Changes in Custom-Made Video-Models.

Category Exercise Ann Nick Paul Changes specified in Cust videos

Cardiovascular fitness Least steps Com Com Com Start with feet together, move quickly the entire time
Cardiovascular fitness Tight rope run Com Com Com Start with feet together, keep feet straight on the line
Cardiovascular fitness Many steps Cust Cust Cust Start with feet together, move quickly the entire time
Abdominal strength Elbows and toes Com Com Cust Keep core tight with back as flat as possible and body straight
Abdominal strength Floor crunches Com Cust Com Keep hands on side of head and eyes facing forward
Abdominal strength Superman Cust Cust Com Place palms on floor, keep back flat, keep arm and leg as straight as

possible
Motor coordination Ladder march forwarda Cust Cust Com Remember you started with right so need to switch to left
Motor coordination Ladder march side to sidea Com Com Cust Do not step on rungs
Motor coordination Ladder two foot hopsa Com Com Cust Do not step on rungs, look behind before jumping backward
Posture Side leg raise Cust Com Cust Start on right side, cradle head in bottom arm, keep top arm on floor,

keep leg straight as it is lifted up and down
Posture Log chops Cust Cust Cust Start with head on log, do not touch ground with arms in back, move

arms all the way down to hips
Posture Hamstring band stretch Com Cust Com Keep leg not in band straight, hold band to keep it tight
Yoga Bird Cust Com Com Keep palms up, lean slightly forward
Yoga Table Com Cust Cust Start sitting with legs out and then put hands down, keep hands and

feet straight while holding pose
Yoga Tree Cust Com Com Do not interlock fingers, do not place foot on knee, option to move foot

closer to ground if trouble balancing, Switch only at halfway point
Cardiovascular fitness Wide run Gen Gen Gen Place feet outside mat, keep running quickly
Abdominal strength Leg kicks straight leg Gen Gen Gen Keep core tight, keep body still while extending, at the halfway point

switch legs
Motor coordination Crossover march Gen Gen Gen Keep feet shoulder width apart, touch knee with opposite hand
Posture Log claps Gen Gen Gen Get down on the log, make sure head is on the log, move arms slowly,

do not let arms touch the ground
Yoga Waterfall Gen Gen Gen Place feet shoulder width apart, look straight ahead

Note. Com ¼ commercial; Cust ¼ custom-made; Gen ¼ generalization.
aCustom-made videos that included two clips.
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dividing this by the total amount of seconds of the session (i.e.,

exercise time and off-task time). Off-task time was tracked by

the Exercise Buddy app and included when the timer was

paused (e.g., when researchers paused the timer because they

needed to prompt the participants to correct an error they made

completing the exercise) as well as any time participants were

transitioning between screens in the app. This included when

the participant/researcher went from the Start/Finish schedule

screen to hitting the play button to watch the video-model as

well as after the participant finished viewing the video-model

and transitioned back to the schedule screen to start the 1-min

timer for the exercise restarted the timer. Off-task time did not

include the time of the video-models, this was tracked sepa-

rately in the app.

All data collection was overseen by the primary investigator

who has over 10 years’ experience in delivering technological

interventions to individuals with disabilities. The primary

investigator trained the research assistants to implement the

intervention and collect data. The training was conducted

through in-vivo practice sessions, and research assistants were

required to demonstrate mastery of delivering the intervention

and collecting the data.

Procedures

Warm-up and cooldown. Before engaging in the workout for

each session, participants completed a brief warm-up led by

the researcher(s). The warm-up consisted of the researcher say-

ing/modeling the activity (e.g., walking for 2–3 min, reaching

arms above their head while standing, arm circles, touching

toes). Similarly, a cooldown was included at the end of each

session (e.g., walking for 1 min, laying down, and stretching

arms overhead).

Baseline. Any equipment needed to complete exercises was laid

out for participants prior to the start of each baseline session. At

the start of each session, participants were shown pictures of

the video-models performing the task analysis steps of each

exercise. After reviewing the picture for up to 45 s, participants

were given the instructional cue “Show me how you do that

exercise for 1 min.” No videos or prompts were provided and

the percent of intervals the participant performed the exercise

independently (i.e., correct form/intensity) was recorded. Five

of the 15 available exercises were randomly assigned to each

session with one exercise from each of the five categories

(cardiovascular, muscular fitness, abdominal strength, yoga,

and motor coordination); the order of the exercises was ran-

domly assigned in each session. A minimum of five baseline

sessions was required for each participant and continued until

participants displayed zero-celeration or decreasing trend.

Training to create workouts in the app. Following baseline and

before the intervention, participants were trained to create their

workouts using the app. Specifically, a written list of the five

exercises for the workout for that session was provided to

participants and specified the name of the exercise. For

example, if it was a commercial video-modeling session, the

exercise would be listed “tree” since that is how it was identi-

fied in the app. If it was a custom-made session, the list of

exercises would specify custom (e.g., “tree custom”). During

training, participants watched the video-model which demon-

strated how to navigate the iPad to create the workout in the

app on the researcher’s laptop. Video prompting was used dur-

ing training sessions. Specifically, participants watched the

first step (i.e., Open Exercise Buddy Pro app), then the

video-model would be paused and participants would complete

the step. The video would then be un-paused and they would

watch Step 2 (i.e., “Select Workouts”) and the video would

then be paused and they would be expected to do that step.

This process continued until participants completed all steps to

create the workout. If participants made an error in completing

the step, a system of least prompts (i.e., verbal prompt, model-

ing prompt, partial physical prompt, full physical prompt) was

implemented by the researcher to assist them in completing the

step independently. Mastery criteria were set at two consecu-

tive sessions where participants completed 80% of the steps or

more independently (i.e., without researcher prompts). Once a

participant independently created one workout at mastery cri-

teria using the video prompts, they had the choice to watch the

video-models during subsequent training sessions.

Intervention. Prior to starting the intervention, participants were

reminded they would receive $40 in cash for participating at the

end of the study. The two conditions used during intervention

included five sessions with the commercial video-models and

five with the custom-made video-models. Exercises for each

condition were randomly assigned to each participant. Specific

conditions (i.e., custom or commercial) and the exercises used

in each session alternated to minimize order effects. At the

beginning of each session, participants were given the written

list of the names of the five exercises for that workout (i.e.,

custom-made or commercial) and told they needed to create the

workout for the session. Independence in creating the workout

was recorded and the same system of least prompts used during

training was implemented if participants made errors. After

creating the workout, participants were given the instructional

cue “Now that you’ve created your video it’s time to do your

workout. You need to watch the videos of each exercise before

you do it.” The app would be started either by the participants

or the researcher and participants would watch the video-

models (i.e., custom-made or commercial) demonstrating how

to do the exercises. After watching the video of the exercise,

the timer would start and the participant would be expected to

perform the exercise.

If the participant engaged in the exercise independently

based on the task analysis for the entire 8-s interval, the interval

was coded as independent; the timer ran continuously for the

full minute. If the participant did not engage in the exercise

independently during the entire 8-s interval, the timer was

paused at the end of the 8-s interval, and the system of least

prompts (i.e., verbal prompt, modeling prompt, partial physical

prompt, full physical prompt when feasible) was implemented
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by the researcher to assist the participant in completing the

exercise independently. Once the participant demonstrated the

exercise independently (i.e., while the timer was still paused),

the researcher would record the most intrusive prompt used and

the timer would be un-paused to initiate the next interval.

Within a given interval, refusals were coded if a participant

failed to maintain the exercise for the entire interval succeeding

a partial or full physical prompt. Fatigue was also coded within

an interval, if participants performed the exercise indepen-

dently during preceding intervals but did not maintain perform-

ing the exercise independently during the latter intervals.

Best treatment. The participant’s individual best intervention

conditions (i.e., custom-made or commercial videos) were

determined based on procedures outlined by Wolery et al.

(2014). Specifically, the differences in the data point values

between the two conditions, which were alternated, were exam-

ined to determine whether one condition was consistently

superior when compared to the corresponding data point of the

other conditions explored. The percentage of nonoverlapping

data (PND) for intervals performed independently/session was

used. The PND was calculated by determining the number of

sessions in one intervention condition (e.g., custom-made)

were superior to corresponding data points of the other condi-

tion (e.g., commercial) and dividing by the number of compar-

ison sessions (five; Wolery et al., 2014). Best treatment

sessions were conducted similar to intervention sessions—they

created their workout in the Exercise Buddy app; however, all

videos in all best treatment sessions only included video-

models from their best treatment condition (i.e., custom-

made or commercial).

Generalization. Five generalization sessions occurred 1 week

after the best treatment sessions were completed. During gen-

eralization, participants had the option to watch the video-

models of their respective best treatment conditions (i.e.,

custom-made or commercial), but exercises included five new

exercises from the same categories. During generalization, par-

ticipants created workouts in the app, and the system of least

prompts was used to correct any errors made in creating the

workout. Participants then watched the videos before doing the

exercises and performed the new five exercises for 1 min each.

No researcher prompts were provided if participants made

errors in performing the exercise based on the task analyses

and the percentage of intervals performed independently were

recorded. During the last generalization session, participants

received $40 for their participation.

Interobserver Agreement (IOA) Data

During a minimum of 40% of sessions in each phase for each

participant, a second trained researcher recorded participant

independence or researcher prompts delivered when partici-

pants created their workout. The second observer also directly

observed participants during their workouts and recorded if

they performed the exercise independently during the entire

interval, any researcher prompts delivered, and/or if the parti-

cipant refused to engage in the exercise or displayed fatigue.

The number of agreements of independence or the type of

prompt delivered for each step in creating the workout was

summed and divided by agreements plus disagreements. The

number of intervals where both observers agreed the partici-

pants performed the exercise during the interval independently

and/or agreed on the type of prompt delivered by the researcher

was divided by the number of intervals they agreed plus the

number of intervals they disagreed. IOA for creating the work-

out across participants ranged between 84% and 100% (average

99%). IOA for the intervals performed independently ranged

from 93% to 100% (average 97.8%). IOA for efficiency and

video time data were collected by a second observer who

reviewed the permanent product data saved by the app. The

observer calculated efficiency and video time values for all

sessions where efficiency data were available, and IOA was

100% for all participants across all phases.

Treatment Fidelity and Social Validity

Fidelity of procedures for each phase of the study was collected

for a minimum of 40% of each phase based on the protocol

(e.g., during baseline, observer recorded whether the researcher

provided the participant with the picture task analyses of the

exercises; during intervention, observer recorded whether

researchers implemented the system of least prompts when the

participants made errors in the exercises; during generaliza-

tion, observers recorded whether researchers gave participants

the written list of the five generalization exercises to create

their workouts). Treatment fidelity was 100% for all partici-

pants across all phases. Additionally, social validity interview

questions were conducted to assess perceptions of the study and

use of the custom and commercial video-models to learn exer-

cises. Specifically, participants were asked 5 questions at the

start of the study and 10 questions at the end. Parents/guar-

dians/trainers were asked five questions at the start of the study

and nine at the end.

Data Analysis

The data were analyzed using visual analysis to determine

whether there was a functional relationship between the

video-model intervention and primary-dependent measure

(i.e., percent of intervals completed independently); phase

change decisions were determined based on this measure.

Changes in level and trend, variability between phases and

conditions, and fractionation of data between conditions were

examined. Tau-U was used to calculate effect size for the per-

centage of intervals completed independently and demon-

strated contrasts between each intervention condition with

baseline conditions for the same participant (Parker et al.,

2011). A web-based calculator was used to determine Tau-U

effect sizes (see http://www.singlecaseresearch.org/calcula

tors/tau-u; Vannest et al., 2011). Tau-U scores less than or
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equal to 65% indicate a small effect, 66%–92% a medium

effect, and 93% and above a large effect (Parker et al., 2009).

Results

Visual analysis of the data indicates an effect of intervention on

the intervals participants performed independently (i.e., correct

form/intensity) once the video-model interventions (i.e.,

custom-made and commercial) were introduced (Figure 1) and

indicate Ann and Nick performed the exercises more indepen-

dently when using the custom-made videos compared to Paul

who performed more intervals independently when using the

commercial videos. Fractionation of the intervals performed

independently was observed in the participants. Following

training, Ann and Paul maintained their ability to create their

workouts in the app, while Nick displayed greater variability.
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Figure 1. Percentage of intervals performed independently when completing physical activity skills.
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Ann

During baseline, Ann did not perform any intervals indepen-

dently and her data were stable, with a zero-celeration trend.

During intervention, Ann initially performed more intervals

independently during the commercial condition (sessions 7–

10); however, during the remaining intervention sessions, frac-

tionation of data for intervals performed independently was

demonstrated; she ultimately performed more intervals inde-

pendently when using the custom-made videos (range 26%–

50%, average 41%) than during the commercial video condi-

tion (26%–47%, average 34%). Compared with baseline data,

Ann’s Tau-U was 100% for custom and 100% commercial

indicating a high effect size. The PND for custom-made to

commercial was 60% (commercial to custom-made 40%), and

the custom-made video condition was determined to be her best

treatment. During the best treatment, Ann performed an aver-

age of 53% of the intervals independently (range 37%–73%)

and during generalization, she performed an average of 42% of

the intervals independently (range 20%–60%). Ann’s effi-

ciency and video time data indicate that across the phases, her

efficiency in time spent exercising increased (i.e., off-task time

decreased) while the time of the video-models decreased.

Averages were calculated from available data which included

two commercial intervention sessions (efficiency 48.1%, video

time 148.5 s), three custom-made intervention sessions (effi-

ciency 38.4%, video time 166.3 s), three best treatment sessions

(efficiency 73.3%, video time 145.7 s), and three generalization

sessions (efficiency 83.7%, video time 115 s).

Ann learned to create her workout using a custom-made

workout since this was the condition randomly selected for her

first intervention session. Ann required three training sessions

to meet the two sessions at 80% criteria in creating the workout

independently. Following training, Ann did not request to

watch the video-model demonstrating how to create the work-

out and she maintained high levels of independence in creating

her workout in both conditions (commercial average 94% inde-

pendent, custom-made average 97% independent). During the

best treatment, she continued to demonstrate her ability to cre-

ate her workouts independently (average 95%) and she inde-

pendently created her workout for all generalization sessions.

Nick

Nick displayed a decreasing trend in the percent of intervals

performed independently during baseline after six sessions and

an immediate effect of the intervention was observed when he

began intervention. During the intervention, Nick performed

more intervals independently during the custom-made condi-

tion (range 70%–87%, average 81%) as compared to the com-

mercial condition (range 57%–87%, average 72%). When

comparing baseline data to intervention data, Nick’s Tau-U

was 100% for custom and 100% commercial indicating a high

effect size. PND for custom to commercial was 80% (commer-

cial to custom was 0%) and the custom-made condition was

Nick’s best treatment. High levels of intervals performed

independently were observed during best treatment (range

80%–100%, average 91%) but were more variable during

generalization (range 20%–80%, average 55%). Available

efficiency and video time data for Nick were used to calcu-

late averages across three commercial intervention sessions

(efficiency 64.6%, video time 141 s), four custom-made

intervention sessions (efficiency 72.6%, video time 157 s),

three best treatment sessions (efficiency 83.1%, video time

151 s), and three generalization sessions (efficiency 83.6%,

video time 115 s).

Nick’s first intervention session was randomly selected to

include a commercial video workout; therefore, he was

trained to create his workout using the commercial exercises

and he required three training sessions to meet criteria. During

the intervention, average independence in creating custom-

made workouts was 80% and was 75% when creating com-

mercial workouts. During the second intervention session

(custom-made video session), Nick requested to watch the

video-model demonstrating how to create the workout.

During all subsequent sessions, Nick did not watch the

video-model demonstrating how to create the workout. Inde-

pendence in creating the workouts was less variable and

higher during best treatment (average 91%) and generaliza-

tion (average 92%).

Paul

Paul initially displayed variability in intervals performed inde-

pendently during baseline with a decreasing trend following six

sessions (range 0%–30%, average 18.3%). An immediate effect

of the intervention was observed. During the intervention, Paul

performed more intervals independently during the commercial

condition (range 90%–100%, average 97%) than in the custom-

made condition (range 83%–97%, average 89%). Compared

with baseline data, Paul’s Tau-U was 100% for custom and

100% commercial indicating a high effect size. PND for com-

mercial to custom was 100% (custom to commercial was 0%),

and the commercial condition was Paul’s best treatment. Dur-

ing best treatment (range 97%–100%, average 97%) and gen-

eralization (average 100%), Paul maintained high levels of

intervals performed independently. Average efficiency and

video time for Paul were available during four commercial

intervention sessions (efficiency 94.0%, video time 164 s), four

custom-made intervention sessions (efficiency 97%, video time

143 s), five best treatment sessions (efficiency 83.1%, video

time 151 s), and three generalization sessions (efficiency

100%, video time 40.25 s).

Paul learned to create his workouts using a custom-made

workout and met criteria after two sessions. He only watched

the video-model demonstrating how to create the workout dur-

ing the first training session and did not review it prior to the

second training session. Following training, he maintained high

levels in his independence in creating the workout (custom:

range 77%–100%, average 94% and commercial: range

92%–100%, average 99%). During best treatment and general-

ization, he was able to create all workouts independently.
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Social Validity

Participants, parents, and trainers at the gym were asked pre-

and post-social validity questions regarding their perceptions of

the intervention. It took participants/parents/trainers approxi-

mately 5 min to answer the pre-study questions and approxi-

mately 10 min to respond to the post-study questions. Prior to

the intervention, Ann and Nick’s mom indicated she felt both

the custom-made and commercial video-models could assist

her children since she identified them as visual learners. She

believed the videos would provide information on how to do

the exercises in ways that were specific to their needs. She also

indicated that having them participate in exercises beyond the

powerlifting moves would be beneficial and assist in their

understanding of different movements and improve overall

awareness of their bodies. All the participants indicated they

enjoyed exercising and were eager to learn new PA skills. Nick

indicated he enjoyed watching videos and Ann thought the app

would help her learn. Paul reported he was not sure about using

the app but was willing to try. Ann indicated she currently

struggled with her posture when exercising, Nick struggled

with dropping weights, and Paul struggled with doing high

repetitions due to fatigue.

During the post-survey, Paul’s mom indicated she thought

the intervention was beneficial due to incorporating the tech-

nology and thought others with and without disabilities would

enjoy using the app. Ann and Nick’s mom appreciated the

study’s focus on exercises beyond the powerlifting moves

while noting the exercises in the app could also be integrated

with powerlifting in the future. She mentioned the social

importance of having Ann and Nick interact with the research-

ers and felt the app assisted in facilitating their independence in

exercising. One of the trainers at the gym similarly acknowl-

edged the opportunities for independence but noted manual

involvement can help improve efficiency in performing the

exercises. He further noted he could see his clients using the

app in the future during times they were not able to make it to

sessions and noted the utility of having a trainer design the

workouts. All of the participants indicated they enjoyed watch-

ing both types of videos—Paul noted the use of the videos as

visuals was particularly helpful, Ann mentioned she liked being

able to see what she needed to do, and Nick noted the videos

were easy to follow.

Discussion

The primary purpose of this study was to explore the effect of

using custom-made and commercial video-models to teach

independence (i.e., correct form/intensity) of PA skills in

young adults with ASD. Differential impact of treatment was

observed with two participants performing more intervals inde-

pendently when using custom-made video-models and one par-

ticipant performing more intervals independently when using

the commercial video-models. Intervention effects were

observed during both intervention conditions as compared to

baseline; however, generalization to new exercises was

variable across participants. The second research question

explored whether the effect of the video-prompting interven-

tion on teaching the participants to create their workouts inde-

pendently using the app. The results indicate initial variability

in the participants’ ability to create the workouts indepen-

dently; however, all participants displayed greater stability in

independence in creating their workouts during the best treat-

ment and generalization.

The results of this study extend the literature regarding the

use of video-modeling to teach PA skills to people with ASD

by implementing the intervention completely within an inclu-

sive community setting on a transportable device (i.e., iPad).

The differential impact of the commercial and custom-made

videos observed in this study align with previous research

which similarly found variation in the effectiveness of using

commercial videos compared to custom-made video-models

when teaching skills to people with ASD (Mechling et al.,

2013; Rosenberg et al., 2010). As suggested by Mechling

et al., the custom-made videos used in this study included

additional audio and visual components that were not included

in the commercial videos; however, unlike Rosenberg et al.,

they did not include individualized custom-made video-models

uniquely created for each participant. This study further

extends the previous literature by including a greater variety

of tasks (i.e., 15 exercises) compared to the sole handwashing

task explored by Rosenberg et al., and the three cooking tasks

explored by Mechling et al. Additionally, this study also

expanded the opportunities for independence by teaching the

participants to create their workouts in the app which expands

previous research (Uphold et al., 2016).

Implications for Practice

There are a number of relevant implications for teachers, prac-

titioners, and other service providers considering using app-

based video-modeling interventions to teach PA skills to

people with ASD. First, it is important to consider the trans-

portability of the technology and opportunities to facilitate

independence in inclusive community settings. Practitioners

should also be sure to consider the specific PA skills they plan

to focus on and the availability of commercial video-models to

demonstrate the salient features of the skills to ensure correct

form and minimize injury. Similarly, practitioners developing

custom-made videos should have their videos reviewed by

experts (e.g., fitness instructors) who are knowledgeable of

how the exercises need to be executed to ensure safety. Another

important factor is the ease of using the technology to both

films and deliver the video-models (either commercially avail-

able or custom-made). For example, the Exercise Buddy app

was selected because it provided the option to create and

upload custom-made video-models and also included commer-

cial video-models. The app provided a high degree of flexibil-

ity in transitioning back and forth between the video-models

and visual schedule. Furthermore, the custom-made video-

models were filmed on the iPad using the camera feature and

easily uploaded into the app
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When teaching PA skills, it is also important for practi-

tioners to consider how additional stimuli beyond the antece-

dent visual instruction of the video-model may impact

acquisition. For example, Ann consistently struggled in inde-

pendently completing the three cardiovascular exercises across

all sessions and reportedly had a history of not performing

these types of exercises independently. This suggests that the

exclusive antecedent video-modeling intervention was not

effective in eliciting the targeted behavior change. It is impor-

tant for practitioners, as well as future researchers, to consider

how additional behavioral components (e.g., incrementally

increase of target behavior, contingent reinforcement) may

need to be implemented as part of a treatment package in

addition to the video-models provided by the technology (Bas-

sette et al., 2018). Finally, beyond teaching initial acquisition,

it is also important for practitioners to consider how they will

fade video-models (Weng et al., 2014). For example, in this

study, the condition (i.e., commercial video-models or custom-

made) used during generalization was the same as the best

treatment; however, participants were given the option to

watch the video-models. During generalization, Ann chose to

watch all the videos during all sessions, and she displayed an

increasing trend across the phase. Nick also watched all the

videos, and he displayed an initial immediacy of effect fol-

lowed by variability. Paul watched all the video-models during

his first generalization session and then only watched one

video-model during the fourth generalization session and per-

formed all intervals independently. Practitioners should con-

sider using similar procedures to provide participants with the

choice to indicate their respective preferences to determine

when and how video interventions are faded (Van Laarhoven

& Van Laarhoven-Myers, 2006).

Limitations and Future Research

While this study extends previous literature exploring the use of

technology to facilitate PA skills, there were several limitations.

A primary limitation associated with the development of the

custom-made video-models was the app would only permit

videos less than 30 s in length to be uploaded. As a result, the

majority of the scripts planned to be used for custom-made

videos were shortened which may have limited specificity of the

custom-made videos. Additionally, the scripts required for the

custom-made videos for the three motor coordination exercises

(ladder march forward, ladder march side to side, and ladder two

foot hops) were longer than 30 s; all three of these exercises

required two separate clips for the custom-made videos (e.g., #1

Ladder March Forward Custom, #2 Ladder March Forward Cus-

tom). This resulted in participants having to transition between a

sixth custom-made video-model during the intervention.

The Exercise Buddy app typically saved a permanent prod-

uct record of efficiency and video-time data. Due to technical

issues, however, there were several sessions (45% for Ann,

25% for Nick, and 20% for Paul) where the researchers were

not able to access the WiFi internet at the gym and not all of the

efficiency and video time data were saved; the ability to

interpret the available data is limited. It would be of interest

for future research to ensure these data are saved (e.g., ensure

consistent connection through use of internet hotspot, use a

separate timer) as they could provide pertinent information

about the instructional time of sessions (e.g., how much time

is spent watching the different types of videos, how much time

is spent prompting participants).

While all three participants displayed increased perfor-

mance compared to baseline, another limitation was a lack of

mastery criteria for intervals performed independently due to

time constraints of the study. This resulted in participants pro-

ceeding from intervention to best treatment after completing 10

intervention sessions but not necessarily fully mastering the

exercises. Notably, this was only a concern for Ann who did

not have any sessions where she performed more than 50% of

the intervals independently during the intervention in either

condition; however, during generalization she had two consec-

utive sessions where she performed 60% of the intervals inde-

pendently. Paul performed 90% or more of the intervals

independently during all of the commercial video-modeling

intervention sessions and Nick performed 86.7% of the inter-

vals independently during the last three custom-made video-

modeling sessions (sessions 6, 8, and 10) indicating both

achieved a high level of mastery. Future research should con-

sider including mastery criteria for participants during inter-

vention to ensure the appropriate acquisition of skill as well as

maintenance of skills once video-models are faded. Addition-

ally, the focus of this research was to compare the antecedent

interventions (i.e., commercial vs. custom-made video-mod-

els), and participants received $40 for participation; however,

receipt of the $40 was not contingent upon performance. Future

research that seeks participants to obtain a mastery criterion of

PA skills should seek to address potential motivational deficits

(e.g., contingent reinforcement for meeting criterion).

Finally, an exploration of video self-modeling (VSM) may

also address motivational deficits of participants performing cer-

tain exercises (e.g., cardiovascular) and provide additional

insights into the benefits of custom-made videos. Specifically,

VSM enables participants to view themselves completing a

behavior successfully (e.g., positive self-review) which may help

increase mastery of PA skills that fall below desired levels

(Dowrick, 1999). Future research using VSM may be of interest

when working with participants who fail to acquire PA skill with

commercial video-models and may help enhance an understand-

ing of the clinical significance of custom-made videos.

Conclusions

In conclusion, this study supports previous research demon-

strating how both commercially available and custom-made

video-models can promote independence in people with ASD.

This study demonstrated that two participants were more inde-

pendent when using the custom-made video-models, which

supports previous work suggesting that custom-made video-

models may be needed to emphasize specific salient compo-

nents (Rosenberg et al., 2010). The study further contributes to
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the literature exploring how app-based video-modeling tech-

nology can be used in inclusive community settings to promote

PA opportunities. Future research is needed to more thoroughly

understand the role technology may have on health outcomes

for people with ASD.
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